DMA Recital by Kmiecik, Thomas James & Pollack, Sallie
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano, op. 128 
by Mario Castelnuovo-Tedesco 
Mario Caste lnuovo-Tedesco's Sonata /or Clarinet and Piano was 
composed in 1945. Castelnuovo-Tedesco composed a number 
of different mediums, including operas, vocal works, orchestral 
pieces, and music for chamber ensembles. Although this sonata 
was written during the mid-twentieth century, many of the style 
traits in the music link it very strongly to the music of the 
Romantic l?eriod from the nineteenth century. His avoidance of 
a complete ly modern or serialist style of composition, which were 
popular styles during his lifetime, can be seen in a number of his 
other works as well. 
Ballabile con Variazioni by Giacomo Panizza 
Giacomo Panizza was an Italian conductor and composer from 
the early Romantic period. He was the conductor at La Scala, one 
of tb.e most famous opera houses in Milan, Italy. He was there 
during the time when Ernesto Cavallini, a lamous Italian 
musician, was playing in the OJ?era orchestra as the principal 
clarinetist. In order to show oft Cavallini's virtuosity and skill, 
Panizza would write very extensive and flasl1.y clarinet solos within 
tbe operas. Ballabile con Variazioni is extracted from the third act 
of Panizza's opera Ettore Fieramosca, which was composed and 
premiered in 183 7 . This piece is forE-flat clarinet and 
piano, and it was edited by Colin Bradbury. 
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Program -
Concerto for Clarinet, K. 622 (1791) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
I. All eg ro (1 756- 1791) 
II. Adagio 
III. Rondo 
Three Pieces for Clarinet Solo (1918) 
L Sempre pi ano e molto tranquill o, MM = 52 
II. MM = 168 
III. MM = 16 0 
Intermission -
Igor Stravinsky 
(1882- 1971) 
Sonata for Clarinet Mario C astelnuovo-Tedesco 
and Piano, op. 128 (1945) (1895- 19 68) 
l . A ndante co n moto 
11. Scherzo 
Ill. Lull aby 
IV. Rondo ali a Napolitana 
Ballabi/e con Variazioni (1837) Giacomo Panizza 
(1804- 1860 ) 
Tom Kmiecik is a studmt of Marina S turm. T/1is Perfo rmance is o//ered in 
partial fu/fil/mm t o/ the Doctorate of Music,1/ A rts in Music Perfo rmance. 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Concerto for Clarinet, K. 622 by Wolf~an~ Amadeus Mozart 
The clarinet concerto by W.A. Mozart was completed in O ctober 
1791. It was written for the famous Austrian clarinet and basset 
h.orn player, Anton Stadle r. This co ncerlo is arguably o ne of the 
finest works composed for tb.e clarinet . Tb.e original version of the 
work was written for basset clarinet in A and orchestra. The basset 
clarinet is similar to the soprano cla rinet, but with additio nal keys 
and an extended range to low C. The original manusc ript for tb.is 
work is lost, and tb.erefore there are a number of ways in wbich. 
various passages are interpreted and played by clarineti st s today. 
Modificatio n s b.ave bee n made t o num ero us passages in thi s 
performance in orde r to emulate tb e contours wbi ch wo uld be 
experienced when hearing tb.e piece performed on a basset clarinet. 
Three Pieces for Clarinet Solo by I~or Stravinsky 
Igo r Stravinsky's Three Pieces /or Clarinet Solo was completed in 
the later pad of 1918, and it was first performed and published in 
1919. It was dedicated to Werner Reinhart, a ph.ilantb.ropist fro m 
Switzerland who funded a number of Stravinsky's earli er works. 
Stravinsky is well known for his ballets, particularly L'Oiseau de /eu 
(1910), Petrushka (1911), and La Sacre du printemps (191 3). H is 
unique treahnent of rhythm, meter, timbre, and musical style in hi s 
earlier ballet music can be heard in tb.e Three Pieces /or Clarinet Solo 
as well. It is inte resting t o not e that S travin sky spec ifica lly 
requested that the first two movements be played on the clarinet in 
A , while the third is to be played on the clarinet in B-Rat . Switching 
clarinets is an uncomtnon occurrence in unaccompanied works. 
